Specifications TableSubject areaRadiologyMore specific subject areaInterventional RadiologyType of dataTablesHow data was acquiredDigital subtraction angiographic data was acquired after embolization of the canine hind limb at the branch of the left deep femoral artery. This data was then analyzed using the software (Syngo iFlow VC21) in the German Siemens Artis Vascular Imaging System workstation [@bib2], [@bib3].Data formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsTwelve beagles underwent embolization at the branch of their left deep femoral artery.Experimental featuresPerfusion parameters were symmetrically computed in proximal and distal thigh muscles before and immediately after embolization.Data source locationNanjing First Hospital, Nanjing Medical University, Nanjing, Jiangsu, ChinaData accessibilityData is with this articleRelated research articleWang T, Su H, Lou W, Gu J, He X, Chen L et al. Evaluation of skeletal muscle perfusion in canine hind limb ischemia model using color-coded digital subtraction angiography, Microvasc Res. 123 (5) (2019)81--85.<https://doi.org/10.1016/j.mvr.2018.12.003>[@bib1].**Value of the data**•This data file lists all the measured skeletal muscle perfusion parameters, which may serve as an overview of data analysis using the perfusion processing software (Syngo iFlow VC21).•This data file presents the measured perfusion parameters comparing before and immediately after embolization, which are helpful for researchers to understand pathophysiology of limb ischemia.•The canine hind limb ischemia model with perfusion data presented here may be useful for future limb ischemia research.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

In this data file, we presented the detailed measurements of perfusion parameters in a canine hind limb ischemia model. Three datasets were included in this data in brief article: time to peak (TTP), region of interest (ROI) peak values, and region of interest (ROI) peak time values. On color-coded digital subtraction angiography (*C*C-DSA) maps, TTP and ROI measurements were acquired both before and after embolization. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} lists the TTP data for the iliac and femoral arteries in both hind limbs before embolization. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} lists the ROI peak data in the hind limb ischemia animal model. These ROI peak values were computed in bilateral proximal and distal thigh muscles both before and after embolization during the data acquisition. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} lists the ROI peak time data in bilateral proximal and distal thighs before and after embolization.Table 1Time to peak (TTP1-44) values in seconds for the iliac and femoral arteries in both hind limbs before embolization.Table 1TTP1TTP2TTP3TTP4TTP11TTP22TTP33TTP4414.335.005.335.484.344.495.345.4724.555.355.605.954.545.345.595.9434.405.055.405.604.415.065.415.6144.455.105.405.554.445.095.395.5454.355.005.355.354.365.015.365.3664.364.935.255.354.344.915.235.3374.385.155.355.454.405.175.375.4784.424.705.055.404.404.685.035.3894.504.905.305.704.524.925.325.72104.304.654.955.204.284.634.935.18114.324.735.005.204.314.725.005.19124.365.105.305.404.355.095.285.41Table 2Region of interest (ROI) peak values (P1-44) in bilateral proximal and distal thighs before and after embolization.Table 2P1P2P3P4P11P22P33P4411.251.451.261.42.721.111.251.4021.051.301.041.32.55.751.041.3231.151.501.111.45.681.151.091.4241.141.421.141.42.651.101.131.4551.081.341.101.40.55.951.101.3561.101.381.081.38.60.991.101.3771.191.551.171.54.681.151.181.5881.151.401.141.44.681.051.151.4591.141.421.141.42.651.101.131.45101.201.521.181.50.681.121.191.55111.211.501.201.49.701.101.211.50121.181.491.171.50.661.131.181.52Table 3Region of Interest (ROI) peak time (PT1-44) values in seconds in bilateral proximal and distal thighs before and after embolization.Table 3PT1PT2PT3PT4PT11PT22PT33PT44110.3310.1010.3310.1213.1012.5010.3310.3529.759.709.769.6912.0011.709.799.70310.109.8810.089.8912.9911.9510.089.9549.8910.019.8910.0212.8012.059.9010.0359.789.709.789.7112.0511.709.769.6969.859.759.869.8112.5511.909.859.80710.159.9010.129.9213.0511.9510.159.90810.069.8510.029.8812.9011.9510.009.90910.059.9510.039.9812.9012.0010.0510.001010.2010.0310.2210.0013.0512.1510.1910.011110.2510.0210.2310.0113.0812.4510.2210.001210.1810.0010.169.9613.1512.1010.159.94

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec2}
=============================================

Embolization with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) particles as an embolic agent at the branch of the left deep femoral artery was performed on twelve beagles to establish the hind limb ischemia animal models. Right hind limbs were used as the controls. Angiography was performed before and immediately after embolization. Using *C*C-DSA method, we analyzed the efficacy of real-time assessment of revascularization during interventional procedure. All data presented in this data in brief were obtained using the *C*C-DSA analysis. Using *C*C-DSA analysis, time to peak (TTP) was measured before embolization in both sides of the beagles' hind limbs at the middle iliac artery, and the distant, middle and proximal femoral artery. Regions of interest (ROI) peak and ROI peak time were symmetrically computed in proximal and distal thigh muscles before and immediately after embolization.

2.1. Time to peak (TTP) measurement {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------

Before embolization, we measured the time to peak (TTP) values of the iliac and femoral arteries in both hind limbs measured at the middle iliac artery, and the distant, middle and proximal segments of the femoral artery. The original data for TTP was presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Region of interest (ROI) peak value measurement {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------

The regions of interest (ROI) peak values in the hind limb ischemia animal model were symmetrically computed in bilateral proximal and distal thigh muscles both before and after embolization during the data analysis ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

2.3. Region of interest (ROI) peak time measurement {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------------------------

The region of interest (ROI) peak time measurements were performed in bilateral proximal and distal thighs before and after embolization bilateral proximal and distal thighs before and after embolization ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).
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